In Gratitude Playlist

That's My Home
Dr. John
Album: *Ske-Dat-De-Dat...The Spirit Of Satch*

A Cool One
Dave Bartholomew
Album: *New Orleans House Party*

A Fool Such As I
Wendell Brunious
Album: *In The Tradition*

Must Be Right, Can't Be Wrong
John Boutté
Album: *A Well Tempered Boutté*

Next To Your Mother, Who Do You Love?
Wendell Brunious & Sammy Rimington
Album: *New Orleans Reunion*

Hony Tonk Trumpet
Wendell Brunious
Live

I Know (You Don’t Love Me No More)
Barbara George
Album: *I Know (You Don’t Love Me No More)*

A Cool One
Wendell Brunious
Live

A Cool One
Dave Bartholomew
Album: *New Orleans House Party*

Payton: *Black American Symphony* - 2nd Mvt.
Basel Symphony Orchestra, Dennis Russell Davies, cond.
Unreleased live recording

Out In The Street
Galactic Feat. Cyril & Ivan Neville
Album: *Carnivale Electricos*

Just Kissed My Baby
The Meters
Album: *Rejuvenation*

Africa
The Meters
Album: *Uptown Rulers! (Live On The Queen Mary)*

Dolla Diva
Galactic Feat. David Shaw & Maggie Koerner
Album: *Into The Deep*

Hey Na Na
Galactic Feat. David Shaw & Maggie Koerner
Album: *Carnivale Electricos*

He Calls Me Mama
Maggie Koerner
Live

Delicado
Dr. John
Album: *Plays Mac Rebennack*

Preservation Hall
Wendell Brunious
Live

(Everybody Wanna Get Rich) Rite Away
Dr. John
Album: *Desitively Bonnaroo*

Ball The Wall aka 501 Boogie (Live)
Professor Longhair
Album: *Ball The Wall! Live At Tipitina's 1978*

Shoppin' For Clothes
Spencer Bohren, featuring Dr. John
Album: *Born In A Biscayne*

Ring Them Bells
Spencer Bohren
Album: *Tempered Steel*

Wings Of An Angel
Spencer Bohren
Live (Album: *Carry The Word*)

Suite Steel
Spencer Bohren
Album: *Tempered Steel*

Nostalgia Suite
American Jazz Quintet
Album: *From Bad to Badder*